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EIGlff FEET OF OREI nnnr OTm/rO gether, is exceedingly interesting hereFOR LARGE STAKES.
more prospective business for railroads 
in southern British Columbia than amy 
other region on the continent and there 
are going to be some very startling plays 
made by those in the present game.

are some fine showings on the surface 
and here there is also found the same 

v class of ore as that discovered on the 
Wallingford. This claim is about one 
and a quarter, miles from the Walling
ford.

Mr. W. 0. Archer has just contracted 
with Mr, J. A. Kirk for surveying and 
crown granting the Wallingford 
B. and Minnie Moore claims.

Eastern Canada, during which time he 
formed a strong syndicate to take 
the Hattie mme. The syndicate pro
poses to develop the Hattie is a thorough 
and energetic manner A contract has 
already been let for sinking a shaft H» 
feet on the north or big vein, which will 
make a total depth of 125 feet. We may 
expect some good results in the Hattie 
at no distant day, as it is one of our 
most promising undeveloped properties.

The Deer Park shafthouse is com
pleted and the machinery, which is ex
pected every day, will be immediately., 
hauled to the mine and put Into place. 
The shaft ia being timbered and widen
ed. In the crosscut at the 108-foot level 
about 40 feet has been run towards the 
footwall and the face of this tunnel is all 
solid ore. From this crosscut a drift has 
been run 12 feet parallel to the direction 
of the vein which showed very fine ore 
all the way. The values in the drifts 
and crosscuts on the 100-foot level seems

returns show up equally well the Deer | 
Park will be one of the biggest mines 
and richest bonanzas in the camp.

REAL EST,S

m '■
■

■

Kootenaye, Tunnel Baa Opened Up 
thËÉstamMs’e Big Chute.

Montreal Syn 86 LotaGame Ia Now Being Playedz

Yesterday 000.Among Railroad» In Kootenay.6S. .Freddie
t-

w. 3 A GOOD D/aSPSUSINESSMcMillan’» Funeral.
The funeral of Daniel McMillan, who 

was frozen to death Tuesday morning, 
while on his way home to hio cabin, 
will be held Thursday at 10 o’clock. 
A telegram received by J. H.Good, from 
his sister at Newton, Mass., requested 
that the remains be sent to his birth
place in Nova Scotia for interment and 
asked if there would be any expense at
tached. Her |elegram was answered 
immediately saying that there would be 
an expense and her reply of instructions 
is being awaited. John McMillan ofw - « % » »

Monita Ore Continue» to Yield Ex
ceedingly Good Results. ,

tORE IS# SHIPPING GRADEFOUR BIG CORPORATIONS jMuch interest is being aroused among 
mining men in the camp by the high as
says from the Monita shaft. An assay ] The Striker!» Made at a Depth of 140
made by the chemist of the City of Spo- j . Feet Below the Columbia Tunnel— 
kane last Mondav showed five and one- 
half ounces of gold and 24 ounces of sil
ver, a total value of $125 per ton/ An 
assay made yesterday for John R. Cook 
showed $85 in gold and silver. Others 
made previously were $41 and $49 in

There is much speculation as to the gold. These tests leave no doubt what- . - . . , ,
^.ningof the bondingof a ■argepiecc «™r !».«?,-ft:for theMontreal

Aground adpining theToWH'BrTratl off the highest grade ore ever found in the | made and t[mt ehowed ,30 jn gold. The brother of the deceased. ing over 18,000. ftMfaeee J. R. Miller,
theeouth. ,el^ar?a. ° seres in camp. ------ --------------------- ore is therefore believed to be of pay ... . - __ __ . of Winnipeg, tooktec'Sinself and friends

ZZLZ THE LAST CHANCE group r»ty..It rms to beaurge body, HE WAS FROZEN TO DEATH
^er There waa a rumor that the ____ ____ though jost how large it is now tmpas- ,------------ Mr. Miller, in ^ng of hi, pur-

F Gooderham people of Toronto were back * Haa Been Incorporate by ^OgBXSS^ ^ ?*■ ^ ^ Dan McMiU^Overcome by the Cold ^

SwElS- Owner» for $500,000. The tunnel bnow in 400 feet, the** on H^WayHome. S

ever, was a very unreasonable stetv, for -------------- 1100 feet being in the Columbia ground. He Wm 0n# L the Blythe.t at the loto purchased air*»ld the others for
the purchasers would hardly build a Th». C«. of Hi«h_Or.«e Ora[fiSSSSttLok e^ftMWttrfthe > Barn. Bknau.t-A Nativ. “^^derstotftie.at a number of

rival smelter at Trail with Mr. Hemze Shipped Weekly—Deal Pending: on I Kootenay, taking in part of the east of Nova Scotia. large sales are pnj&iag. The activity of
owning the only practicable line of the Cinderella—Cordelia?» Strike. slope of Golem bia hill and the whole ------------- the real estate mwi||ft at this season of
transportation from Etossland there. ------------- japex and joining the Iron Colt on the Aged and feeble Dan McMillan re- t|ie y.ear mnr ior °.nlJ on
Mr. Blackstock, who is certainly compe- Sandon, Jan. 25.-[Speciul.i-TI,e ^ ^Fn^LnLittol'.tooTeet joiced for the last time on earth at the !,[ 1 m^k edi ^r^in^pul^ion and

tent to speak for the Gooderham syndi- Chafice property, consisting of from prient "face of the tunnel to. celebration of the anniversary of the business in the jjpsoaehing spring and
cate, says that if they go into a smelter g^.yeii claims, the Last Chance, Blizzard, the west endfine of the claim. birth of Robert Burns at the Grand summer. ...
acheme anywhere it will be at North- widow Starlight No. 3. Starlight When thwtannel was started on the n„ion Monday night. He «hook hands U is reported agfood authority that
port. It is not at all probable the Bitt.e WiUow,.ianigi.tJ>o.,i * Kocte reand it ran *bout 100 feet on „nd with h®i8 feilows ^Üt3 o'clock arrangement, are<boat completed for
tiooderham people or anybody else wUl Fraction, Florida Fraction and the ledgif £,4 then exposed a magnifi- ^ toe morntog and at 7 o'dock TuM I lht> building of ajfege hotel on a prom-
embark in a smelting venture at Trail Chord, about 175 acres m all, is stocked Lent body o£ ore, which is now being daV morning wke found lying frozen and inent corner on <3Enbia avenue.

- ^Kn^oTtr^sS^?'to °ih?ïdm» fort500,0œ. E.H. Tomlinson is presi- worked by Hmh overhead arid under- 5m5t lifetose near hw cabin. At 3 ----------- 3
k'h£hth«°OTuid e^ert todraw dent; W. H. Hendry,vice-president, F. hand etomniAFrpm this ore chute the 0.clock Tuesday afternoon he died at

from vhich they would expect to draw ^ .Woods, secreUry treasurer and gen- mme is tireetiy shipping about 100 tons the Sifters’hospital »
M ™v= yhas made verv diUgent «rai manager. It is rather unique m ils j a week and will be shipping much more On Monday etening the Scotchmen of |

J” , “ l^n the m is mean me of^the • management and also m ite being ajunne e8 goon aflmhre sloping ground can be RoggUnd held a meeting to celebrate the I
ECA?„^J^he land at and there stocked tor private convenience and not opened. Several troublesome porphyry sftn$veraar, ef the , birth of Robert Sandou, Jan. l
bonding of the land at 1 rail, and mere forthe public. The officers named are dykes were encountered in running the Burng The event was duly chronicled tract has been 1^^Tr'CthemP^ificTtheGreat the onl> "tockholders and there is no tunnel the nSt 300 tot but more or fn°^E but“he s^uel <»mes ^t to thTLi
either the Northern racine or the threat 8tock for Baie. I lees ore waç- present between these now a* the banouet table Mondav | Ietl mNorthern railroad comMdiy. Age^e of Most of the work has been done on the dykes. It^Taot a matter of surprise night Mr. McMiUai^was % blvth^me cl«m adromuig tij
both companies have been at Traila Chance and it consists of two tun- tfcat they spSd be there for tl|ey had a8anydne. IirLiteof hietiO odd years b7 lhe btar
good deal m the past month. It is posi- nei8f one 250 feet long in which the ore already beeftAwmd on the surface and he took the flootlike* a callaht. In the Pany* -, _ . . 1K .
lively known that sm engmeerin^e iafrom6 to 30 inches wide; the other hn a tunnel run on the Columbia 140 gmai^hours of $he morning iw started G. B. Young, *e of the 15 whore--
empfoy of the Great Northern hae iwen tunnel wa8 driven in 150 feet to crosscut feet above. , . dut f# his cabid, which is cn the hill on parsed the medical examination
making careful observations all theway tfae lead and then driven 200 feet on the In rupnltt^tiie Columbia tunnel a pay Nickti Plataflal never reached it. at VlVtorta #Plfa>rUedte
from Trail to Waneta. Presumably this lead There are two slopes between chute of oreSras found just west of the in the morn in gîlark ness he missed his I md^^eed of this
is with the purpoeeof looking up a route t^e two levels from which the ore has I la8t one of tBe porphyry dykes discov- ^ay aDd üMe many another good m»n province, has lc^^d in tiandon. Hill, 
fora branch m the Kootenay county been outl The levels are 85 feet J ered. A car lead-of ore shipped from gat d^wn to retiew the situation. Th» I un?jt,fcr oC Jbe^cent graduate», hasfrom the mam line. It is abeo.utely In the lower tunnel there arejthif chute jpye a return of $51.20 treacherous cold chilled him and in the! Paid Vitii five doctors
certain that the Great Northern desires ^ feet of ore. Shipments are being] in gold per tc^ Manager King has ex- momiug he wa®found frozen stiff. He Ihe™ he will pro^ly^seek fjir- .. . ^ 
to get into a position to secure a shareof ma(je ftt lhe rate ^ three ears a week, pected all along that he would find this Wftfl tak|n to the giatera’ hospital where ^ue, »g|t <of the Colorado Iron
th3 growing business of Kootenav. Tb^ averager 185 ounces in silver and ‘same dyke in tha tunnel 140 feet below, ^ pcwpible rest^ative toeans were used, Works, who bail, been here for several
There, is *n ««rile»* route 7» . . Ud that when he git through it_he ■^g*5SRa!£e* copiousnessI !?» "ttL .... . . 1
from Albany Falls, where the main line At this mme there has been no de- would come Wpon the pay chute. The eent to mutter : “ Sister I am going toi HhyheNawn^i» here moltiPg _______
of the Great Northern crosses Pend work done this winter, dyke was foqn4 to be about the same 3 yesterday OM Mac aiteç a V*0®*** in M^>t%an bosin. p»rrtn» nf i« in
dù° d1 ®. AutiJS*” by.w>?°l Fourteen men ere now emntooyed tok- width as attoe, and as soon as he b*d; £aU «irtooâeey. ' hSliSSP

■SïsrÿilnegTrti.oyrïysSB'tiLT*— K «If&rSlSUftttïSti'Srî^

mouthof the Pend d Oreille river at Wa- a$20,000 dividend was paid a short] fPet wide, and whena renreâentàtive of HinkleVaJlIont., to Rossland shout a ôn his skis from the ^ripteYtotoria and other coast points.
I seta is about 100 miles. Conflrfcructiop time Rgo and another of the same The Miner went into the tunnel Tues- ^ The only known relative he where the St. Elmo ledge crosses the

ofaline would be very inexpensive fretin amount wül be paid on March 1. day morning.1 the ore appeared to >e basis» niece, IsabeûeMçMillan, who I shoulder of the mountain near its apex
Albany Ftdls to Box canyon as it wouM Thig & the netprofit on about 700 tons eight or ten iect Wide. Enough tests y^des atr 15 Adams street, Newton, to the 8t. Lawrence hotel. Thetripoc-
be through the level Caliepell galley. ot ore after paying all charges for mm- have not beta made to determine Mise; His mining partner, Alex Mc-1 copied seven mSautes, the distance be 
The 40 miles^from Box canyon to the ing and development since work was the grade of the entire mass, but no Master: of Hinklev, Mdnt.. wai notified ing about a mil» and a half. By mak-
mouth of the Pend d Oreille is through a ^ begun Qn the property. finer looking ore has ever been found in by wire yeéterday'oi his demise, as waa | Ing the run to the Le Roi compressor on
very rough country, but ^engineering There is a deal under way to bond the ! the camp. Setae of it is as fine grained his niece, who was also informed that 1 the Black Bear Mr. Jeldnesa thinks he
difficulties are by no means msurmount- Cinderella, one mile from Three Forks. a8 bell metal tad speckled with quarz. hia friendH here wouM attend to the cottl l make the-distance in half the
able. The distance from ^Waneta to Qn property is a 300-foot tunnel in I Samples can be seen at the office of The fanerai. I time. The view ^om the summit was
Trail is about ten miles, so that a branch there are stringers of quartz as- Miner. C::.v * On hi* Demon was fourid his watch, also sublime that hé feels he was amplyfrom the Great Northern from the mam m^ng HQ ounce8 in ai!ver and $23 in wain, to httstle letterboxes niece thanking him for a rtfpaid tor his expions, though the-as-1
line at Albany Falls to Trail would be ld ^ tbe ton. They expect to strike a WILD HAVE TO HUSTLE. Christmas present and a bank book. He cent took three htars.
only about 110 miles long. Saying ledge with 100 feet more tunnel. -- ----- —V has no funds now deposited at his credit. ---------------------------

It need not be a ™a^r °.f ®urPn®P^ lire bond is $7,000 for a control. Large Engineering V*rty Sent Out to McLeod has taken quite an in- MINIM» MOTES,
the Great Northern builds this branch The Black Hilla property on the Kaslo Survey-Bailroad Lands. threat in the affairs of the deceased apd L r ' ,
during the present year. President HUi & glocan railway, recently sold to coast The largest surveying party ever sent J.H. Good, who recently made some The fine showing in the Gopher tun-

that, road went io^ew York the partie8f wm probably be turned over to I t q{ Bog|1j^d left Monday to com- mining, transfers for McMillan is at- neiL ; :aeg. Th#$unnel is bemgdriven
olherdav, accompanied b> Mr.Stephens, eaatern orties very soon. An expert is «urvev of the Nelson & Fort tending to the correspondence, having straight ahead wtthout regard to the

chief engineer, and it is hardly now on tbe way to report on the prop- mence the survey of the Nelson & rort written hie niece lhe facta tUti case. variations of the Wge so that the ore
probable that he would have biken Mr. The tunnel is now in about 75 Sheppard railway company R. W. Wilson of the Mining and I comes and goes, b«|rthere is certainly a
Stephens unless the purpose of his visit apd shows an eight-foot ledge of on the east side of th<* track, p^ween scientific Froas, when asked about Mr. I [arge body of it.

- was to arrange for some important co *►. quarte çairymg sulphides pfsüver, but Waneta an» I^soeu ^«M-.wvrettow. death, said: hYes,.! was-}'. ThèroaVe two4i*fts on the Cracker
etruction work. no lead. The ore assays 110 ounces in parties sent oid^byH. B. Smith, survey present, when he died. I Idas never so r t Nn lia (|a«r about 20 feet and

The Northern Pacific is just as silver per ton. or in charge, and they were composed o. mucb shocked in ray life. I left him at Kç 2 in do*A n 33 fèall A contract was
ious to get a foothold in Kootenay as the The Tiptop, Maggie, Nellie D. and 36 men. OthtSr atonller parties are be- i e'ighgik yesterday, and when I heard l.,/w___ 1___ w^aiAdditionol 50 feet on
Great Northern. What lends color to ^st Jhave be^bonded by Victoria I ing outfitted and will jointhe first pàfty hospital I #tat to •
the story that (be Northern Pacific has for $7,060. These claims are in a few days. The work must be com- 8ee him. He sat next to meat Supper INo< 2 sha* *

I bonded the land on the south of the ^ar Oody. , pleted by April 1. and w» were ‘joshing’ all the time.. . ----------------
Trail townsite is the fact that agento (H w. E. Terrill has purchased Archie —   __ There was nothing on the face of God’s
that company are known to have been Qurrie’s one-half interest in the Cody bbcobd MODMTAHI MIMES. earth that I would not have done for built so that
at Trail frequently*of late. One of these 8awmmi --------------- hito«-45d to think of hi» lying down to I for the -
agents came direct from tiie J?enertaof- ^ inches of ore assaying 390, ounces several Properties There on Which the pittilees snow when, we were
ficeof the company at ht. Paul, tiut _f 8^er ^ave been struck on the Cor- Ooneiderable Work Ha» Been Done, comfortable and warm is too horrible,
the more probable course of the North- delia 1 A trood deal of attention is at present “He went out into the cold night, ami Elise Gold
ern Pacific would beto make a close al- John Gillis, who was killed in the g 1^'*- on Record being à man well up in years a coM Rossland omj
Uance with Mr. Corbin of the Spokane gnoweBde at the Ibex, was well known being paid to the c wave struck him. I was with him when wasappetatèd
Falls & Northern. The personal rela- Ainsworth. He was on his way from mountain, and it would seem as if some died, and all I have got to say is that ! Kilbourne, 
tions between Mr. Corbin and the tbe bunk house to the stable when the good properties would be opened up vÿhen I have to face my Maker 1 hope 11 to succeed 
Northern Pacific people have always gBde came upon him. Fifty men from there during the coming season. The p»n go to Him with tbe same peacefulness j The ore ti 
been of the most pleasant character. It the lbex and Whitewater mines searched Wallingfdrd has a good deal of develop- that pdqr old Mac did. I have Men all over j winze beies 
was the Northern Pacific which piirctias- {or the yy for two days, but failed to ment work done upon it and has a well the world, but I never saw a man pais No.2 tn 
ed in 1888 the road that Mr. Corbin digcover it- defined ledge 3^ feet in width, carrying in hia checks surrounded by more lov-1 riing vei, „
built from Hauser Junction to veeur The recent sale of the Mara boat line L high grade copper ore assaying 20 per ing kindness and tenderness than Mac h^t Friday 1
d'Alene City andthe nairow-guage from ^ the q p r bas set people spéculât- cent. copper, 12 ounces silver and $2.40 had from the pistere.” common thl
Mission, on the Cœur d Aleneriver, into . ■ upon tbe probable action of the hn gold. With a comparatively small --------- --------- --------- 1 $100. The
the Cœur d’Alene mines. It h®8 often Neiaon & Fort Sheppard railway. They j amount spent upon this claim it wiU 8HOBT OF FUMDS. [highest ever know
been hinted of late that the Northern think tbe latter will not permit the boats probablÿ pay thé expenses of further ----------— The madbta&rr fm
Pacific would tiy to secure the Spokane owned by the C. P. R. to carry their development. Sauattej»1 Committee Ha»Only 8118 In at^ arrived. It s
Falls A Northern, Nelson & Fort Shep- freight aoroes the lake to connect with The Freddy B., adjoining the Walling- Hand to Fiaht With. the new wagon rota
pard and Red Mountain lines. No tbe,Raei0 & Slocan railway at Kaslo. tord, was worked all summerin^1895and au» amAI1„t nf «uîh iHthscribed will be in
doubt they would like to have such a prop- It is further beli wed that if the (?. P. has a great showing of mineral On,the , ... . Dronerty £
ertv. It is today the finest thing of'the ^ builds the road to the foot of Slocan Harface. This daim is well worthy oi to the squatters eviction fund at a late
kind west of the Rocky mountains if not tBe Great Northern will build a being developed and has every promise hour Xqfesday night tad placed with A. yi ________
in America. With this property in ^d frQm Oner’s Ferry to traverse Qf being a mme. „ Klockmann. treasurer of the committee, j immedrately,
its possession, the Northern Pacific and West Kootenay to Slocan lake. The Zio Bettisto and^ Bismark Frac- R appears that the special committee __
would occupy an almost impregnable -----------------—----- j titajofcned by the Walla Walla Mining appointed to collect mo rey to defray the
position so far as its British Columbia CALLS IT A CARICATURE. company, has sonie good showings for expenses of resisting evectionsThas pot [property ^_______^
business is concerned. . - —------- „ | the work done and It is is to be hoped met with great succes^so far. The total I -,

But theie is another factor to be oon- p A- o’Farrell’s Opinion of the Spo- this company Will get in and push devel- amotint.çrf cash subscribed Monday was | ,^un a Iqi_ - 
«idered and that is the Canadian Pacific?. kane Stock Exchange. opment on itsproperty. tl25.25and since then S42.75 4ias been F6?1 SSn trdirn
That company proposes to get into the O’Farrell was asked the other On the Daily, just bonded by a com- paid.making a total of $168. From tins • noTniietrH-^ of solid
Kootenay^country vith both feet and P. A. O larre^ was as hqaded iy Mr. Smith Curtis, a fB to \mdeducted $56 paid out fiy infof- ter ahowmg some stoi»e*ta of send
the one thorn in the flesh to them is the evening by a Miner representative {Trge amount of developmenthas been matùm, obtainéd by the investigating) J. 8. Patterson taMÉffamzed the
Corbin system, which comes irom oninion of the Spokane Mining. ex" I done, principally in a shaft over 80 feet committee and theexpenses incurred in | Gold EaglwMinil%1x»l$|tita'to takeover
south and spreads out like a fan all ov£r > „. deep. A contract has just been let for a the Eaales-Englishen case, leaving cash the Gold Bar property owGold Bar hill,

y* C.P.R. territory. Would it stnketajT; exchange.” he said, further depth of 50 feet in the shaft with hand $112. 5 near the international boumlar^. The
/ body therefore as being unreasonableaf The Spokane exenange, '|8ome crosscuts. The showing on the ----------- --------—- membersof tiis cotatamtae Toronto

L theO.P.R. tried to get the Corbm sys- was conceived m darkness, bought ^ is yery e^uraging, and before Again Postponed. people. Abtat $600 W been spent on
tern. It would give an outlet to Spoktae forth in folly, cradled, in stupidity, and iong it Is expected the, ore body will be The criminal caâeof malicioüsdestruc-1 the Gold, Barand «keompeny 
«id the south and remove a it wilt die in decrepitude and disgrace, struck. ' - c .. - . . e tion ^rareperty bronght against Henry J plenty of cash in tb»*w*«irJbr further
nval. It is pretty certain that the C^P. ^.f»,mûn»0aftr«Rn siillv that they do The Sundown and Syndicate claims ^ y rT j work.EEr L^ssBesss^

tsr». 'SÉâSSSSSSBEeSreciinerEv?^ %*ëz toasi ^

UteralproTirione eochastheddi.s -r ^ e^*^nt 8truttimt and {retting their lit-; ra^ntfcfprk on*a£ge scale early m 6ie ^ In ^er to e .
ores from the Slocan cmnUi tièïour upon the stage. It is a tonny spring. ...... uq ^theoUe at l.Tntfhe would :e obliged The tunnel »« now »

•a gsa a -ai-ag^ aai^isisg ■ aa ! *“m'
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J. R. Miller of 1 ■ Bought 22 of 
Here Before

Northern Hae a Line From Al- 
Falls to Trail in Mind—North-ies Oreat

Them—He Hasbany
ern Pacific and O. P. R. After the Proxrewrof Work in the Kootenay’s Hae a Greatand Think» 

Future.Pay Chute.3 Corbin System.
X-

1■
The Kootenay-Columbia tunnel has e es m% y r

i
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Trail Smelter Has Made Contract» 
With Several Silver-Lead Mines.

MTraffic Arrangement Completed With 
the C. P. R.—New Furnaces Will Be 

Added to the Plant at Cnee. '

1 ,

- • :

It was stated some time ago that F- 
Aug. Heinze, of the Trail smelter, had 
made the statement that if he could se
cure a sufficient num bur of contract» 
from owners of lead and silver mines in 
the Slocan country he would put in fur
naces for the treatment of such ore. The 
Miner is in a position to say that a num
ber of such contracts have been made 
with Mr. Heince and that the necessary 
arrangements are- now being made to 
treat lead and silver ores at the Trail 
smelter.

These ores are to be brought to Trail 
via Robson over the C. P. R. tine to be 
put in operation between Slocan crossing 
and Slocan lake, and the tine up the Co
lumbia river to Robson, now being built 
by Mr. Heinze himself. These 
come to the Trail smelter as a 
the understanding recently ai 
between the O.P.R. and Mr. H™.^« ^
, The arrangement is one of vejy great- 
importance to the entire Kootenay ami 
Boundary country. It means that the 
capacity of the Trail smelter is to be 
very much enlarged and that in a few 
months-it will be producing bullion as 
well as matte. > *

. The 
>er ton

sambo: VTTIB8. mL»
mtinue 
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M_, Owner» of the ,t Paw Have Let a 
Secon&Contraot. ■S

B;—[Special.)—A con- 
bo drive the second 100 

on Rabbit Paw, a
Slocan Star, owned 

ig and Milling com-

of
d m-

d. • A
■ fFsti

m.

. C. ys
ÜBUUK • r-Y>

#; -Ï
n men «re now eoiplooyed tak 
the ore between the -two t,uh 

This wili.ktsep them 
till t February,
suspended fof the season . ..

A $20,000 dividend was paid a short ] feet wide 
time ago and another of the same The Miner î 
amount will be paid on March 1. day morning 
This is the net profit on about 700 tons eight or ten 
of ore after paying all charges lor min- have not h 
ing and, development since work was the 

' tiret begun on. the property. 4
. There is a deal under way to bond the the camp. 
Cinderella, dne mile from Three Forks. a8 bell me

-

last
sgeisrïEïïss 

sçï&tsss&iaui»
atr 16 Adams street, Newton, 

ing partner,' Alex Me-
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funeral. I * . L

On his person was fotirid his watch, a) so sublime^ that 
letter from his niece thanking 
Christmas present and a bank 
has no f undi
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Chester B. Ellis, representing tbo 
Melrose orchard dl Moran ? «aine, 
Washington, is in the city soliciting or
ders for apples, and reports good euc- 
e$ss.

James D. Sword,agent of the lngersoli 
Drill company, started for Montreal 
Monday morning, and will be awty for 
some l* (h f

B. R. McDonald, local customs offices, 
left for Vancouver Monday to be ab
sent two weeks. J. Stundon will take 
charge of the office in Mr. McDonald’» 
absence.
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Turner, of George Gale * 60ns, 
ille, P. Q«, is in town. Hia firm 

are extensive manufacturers of 
bedsteads, mattresses* etc., and 
porta very heavy orders on his trip.

6. F.Griiwold, who was at Waitsburg, 
Washington, during the earlier part of 
the winter, has returned to Rossland 
and is making preparations for active 
operations in his new mining district ie 
upper Sheep creek.

erham-Blaekstock syndicate in the inat- 
ter of the War Eagle purchase, left for 
home Monday, having successfully 
concluded his business. • - * •
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and shipments ed tiirough Rossland Saturday on his 
metier almost return to Portland from the Slocan 

country. He is gathering data tor ad- 
venising literature in West KootelWto ™ 
be published by hfe company. Bessy® 
indications p<unt lo an enormous travel - — 
from the south to liritish Columbia thia^l

a War Eagle. :
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îfgiI» Improvins- Minor Mention, VlfV.
Montreal. Jan. 27.—Jolsn MdKergow ,

was elected president of the Mtatresl 
board of trade today hy 11 majority.
The other officers elecied are ss follows- 
First ' - -- -
second
treasurer,'Henry Life». -4<,.

Minister Fisher an new nées thallhe haa M&m 
completed arrangements with a ship* 
ping combtfny here for «;<4d Hturavv for-1‘ ]
agricultural and dairy produce. . : ’

A movement has been started for » 
snbseription to assist Bishop Longeviu '*• — agitation for separate icbobls.
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